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Frosh Nine Cops
Two, Varsity Wins
• Penn State’s freshman baseball
team won its first two games of
the season, and the- varsity club
Snapped .nits four-game losing
strdakfn contests Saturday and
yesterday.:
' Most recent of the victories is
the Frosh '4-2 win over Kiski Prep
as four Cub yearlings struck out
ndarly a dozen opposition bats-
men late -yesterday afternoon.
Saturday the .Blue and White
freshmen: upset Cornell's • Little
Bed nine, -2, as heavy Penn State
hitting ran up the score. Bob'
ißolger hurled six-hit ball.
..’r Johnny Stover, another of Joe
Bedenk’s untried pitchers, came
through for the varsity squad as
the Lions collected eight hits in
scoring a 6-1 triumph over West
Virginia. Frsjn Farris, senior who
formerly played secohd base, hit
two safeties, while his sophomore
protege, at second also hit a pair.

The Lions now rest until Satur-
day when a strong Syracuse nine
invades. On an away trip two
weeks ago, the Orangemen upset
Penn State, 10-1, for its worst
defeat.

Frosh Trackmen Beat
Cornell Yearlings, 69-66

After 'beating the Cornell Frosh,
69-6.6, in their first dual meet of
the season, the Lion yearling track
team will face Tempie freshmen
in its only other dual meet on New
Beaver Field at 4 p. m. tomorrow,
c. Outstanding in Saturday’s meet
was Bill Shuman’s 440-yard dash
in 50.8 seconds, breaking the Col-
lege freshman record set by H.
Downey in 1933. High individual
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For students wfy are not
fraternity-minded but de-
sire the comforts of home-
like appointments.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Stitzer
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Trackmen Tri
Meet Temple

• • *

CHICK WERNER

Golfers Down Pill, 8-1;
In First Place In EiGA

Winning their fourth straight
meet, the Penn State golf team
soared to the top of the Eastern
Intercollegiate Golf Association’s
standings, by defeating the Pitt
Panthers 8-1, Saturday, at Ithica.

Coach Rutherford’s boys have a
good start for -an undefeated sea-
son with this clean sweep of their
matches with two tough EIGA
foes.

Summary of'the meet follows:
. Captain Chuck Seebold, PS, de-
feated Walkihgshaw, 6 and 4; Bob
Wallace, PS, defeated Kramer, 7
•ahd 6; Penn State wop best ball,
7 and 6. Dick Stephens, PS, won
his match, from Trubon, 3 and 2;
Bill Swan, PS, beat GeVber, 7 and
6; Penn Statd won best ball, 6 and
5.

Simpson, Pitt, defeated Holden,
2 and 1; Jim Kramer, PS, took
Billowich, 8 and 6; Penn State
won best ball, 5 and 4.

scorer for the meet was Whitte-
more of Cornell with three first
places, shot put, javelin, and dis-
cus. Second was Jerry Karver,
Lion distance man, with firsts in
the mile and two-mile runs.

The meet was close all the way
to the final event, the discus.
Needing either a first or a second
in this eevnt.to win, Jack McMinn
came through with a second to to-
tal up the final score in the Lion’s

C... .Finley ..
SD... .Trautman
FD.... Beck .

CP... .Jones
P Mills .
G. .. .Morris

Score by quarters
Swarthmore
Penn State

p Michigan;
Tomorrow
Record Makes Nittany
Team Strong Favorite
After decisively topping the

Michigan State tracksters by a 73-
58 score, the Nittany ihinclads
will meet Temple on New Beaver
Field at 4p. m. tomorrow. They
enter this meet decided favorites
depending on the record they have
made in their first two perform-
ances this year.

In Saturday’s meet, their first
dual meet of the outdoor season,
the Lions made a clean sweep in
the running events, winning all
■but one of the nine. Three first
places by Barney Ewell pgced the
winners in their defeat of this
strong tearri>

Taking a further edge over the
Michigan team by making this
their third win out of four meets
with the western college, the Lions
showed decided strength despite
the loss for this meet of five main-
stays of the team.

Surprises, and welcome ones to
the Nittany team, were the win-
ning of the half-mile by Smith and
the 120-yard high hurdles by Gene
Nevill- First places in the field
events were Ewell’s winning
broad jump and Captain Joe Ba-
kura’s first in javelin.

Riding the waves of this win the
Lions will enter tomorrow’s meet,
the first with Temple in several
years, with a strong desire to taste
victory again and keep their rec-
ord clean to face the strong Pitt
Panther in Pittsburgh Saturday.

Courtmen Topple

Lion Lacrosse Team Loses Tilt,
8-4 To Champion Swarthmore

Swarthmore successfully de-
fended its Pennsylvania state col-
legiate championship against Penn
State’s lacrosse team when they
took an 8-4 decision Saturday af-
ternoon on New Beaver Field.

Suffering the same trouble in
this game as in their defeat earlier
in the week against Maryland,
Coach Thiel’s men couldn’t over-
come a first-half, 5-1 lead which
the Philly team built up. '•

Played during a driving rain-
storm, the second half was turned
into a chaotic melee with sticks
flailing and hacking in the Lion’s
all-out effort to win the mythical
state title. Several times during
the desperate last half the Nittany
men almost overcame the victor’s
lead.

Highlight ot the game came in
the fourth quarter when State had
the ball near the Swarthmore goal
and two more points would have
meant the game. Three attempts
were made in this attack on the
opponent’s goal, but all faile'd.

Penn State scoring for the af-
ternoon was done by Mark Sing-
ley, Charlie Temkovits, Jim Rit-
ter, and Tom Mitchell with one
goal apiece.

The lineups and summaries:
Pos. Swarthmore Penn State
I H....Frost Koch
OH. .. .Leimbach Piper
FA. .. .Drury Mitchell
SA....Myers Temkovits

. Ritter
Singley

Ziegenfus
.. Briner

. Gotwals
.., Saler

4 1 2 1—V S
1 0 1“2—4 s]69Substitutions: Swarthmore, Loe-

scher, Myers, Zipfel, Tappan,
Smith; Penn State, Thorpe, Pit-
tenger, Flenner, Faries, Bitner.

Scoring: Swarthmore, Frost 3,
Finley 2, Leimbach 2, Myer; Penn
State. Singley, Temkovits, Mit-
chell, Ritter.

4 for $6.50

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS Opposite Old Main

Syracuse, 6-3 , For
Second Straight Win

Putting on a display of accur-
acy and teamwork, the Lion net-
men took their second straight tri-
umph by downing Syracuse, 6-3,
on the varsity courts Saturday.

The win was their fourth in
seven starts, and brought their
season record to four wins and
three losses. State swept four of
the six singles and one of the three
doubles before a driving rain halt-
ed the contest.

State was awarded the second
doubles match which they were
within a game of winning, while
Syracuse took the final in which
they were leading at the time the
contest was called.

In the opener Cy Hull fell be-
fore the smashing forehand of
McLaughlen in straight sets, 3-6,
3-6. At number two Ace Parker
broke his racquet early in the
match but rallied to edge Osbell,
6-3, 5-7, 8-6.

Bill Lundelius bowed to Canale
of Syracuse, 0-6, 4-6, while Cap-
tain Chuck Bowman took the
measure of Leipsic, 6-3, 6-4.

Johnny Knode stopped Potter of
the Orangemen in straight sets,
6-0, 6-1, and Herb Kraybill defeat-
ed Thomas 6-1, 6-2.

In doubles Parker and Hull
overcame Leipsic and Osbell, 6-3,
6-4. McLaughlen and Delamotta,
Syracuse, defeated Bowman and
Lundelius, 8-6 (forfeit, rain).

Kraybill and A 1 Hendler stop-
ped Canale and Potter, 6-4, 2-6,
5-2 (forfeit, rain).

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS

Frosh Lacrosse, Net
Teams Drop Decisions

Penn State’s freshman lacrosse
team dropped a 9-2 decision to
Swarthmore last Saturday in the
season’s opener on the Lion field.

The frosh netmen journeyed to
Cornell Saturday and suffered a
7-2 setback at the hands of the
Big Red team.

Between
The Lions

With DON DAVIS
Sports Editor

NOW Is The Time To Buy—

ARTISTIC SHIRTS
. .These shirts are all na-
tionally known and taken
from 1 our regular stock.
Here is your chance to
stock up for months to
come-. . .

JAYSON SHIRTS

regular $2.25-$2.50

$195

Newest collar styles includ-
ing Kent, Low Boy, and
Wide Spread.

Buy Now!
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Another Champion
Yes, Penn State has had a great

year athletically. We’ve had
championship teams and individu-
al champions in . profusion. But,
according to all Indications, Nit-
tany Lion honors for 1941-42 are
far from complete.

No logical reason presents itself
as to why Ken Yount, frosh rifle-
man, will not be named on the
All-American rifle team when it
is selected by the National Rifle
Association in the near future. At
the recent NRA tournament, held
at Navy, Ken shot a blistering 286
out of 300 to wind up third in the
East and fourth in the nation. If
he rates fourth in the nation
among collegiate marksmen, what
is more natural than that he be
included in the team of 10 All-
Americans. That is of course un-
less the officials hold its against
him because he is a freshman.

Ken got his first taste of shoot-
ing at the age of 14. One day
while hanging around the local
fire hall in Kittaning, Pa., some of
the fire fighters jokingly asked
him to join them in a little prac-
tice. To their’ amazement, Ken
outshot every one of the Veterans.
He went on to lead the town team
and later organize a rifle team at
his high school. Last year he took
top honors in the offhand or stand-
ing event at the Youngstown tour-
ney. and was runner-up for indi-
vidual honors.

His average for 11 meets with
the frosh team this year has been
288; the highest average in the his-
tory of Penn State shooting, and
possibly the highest average eyer
recorded for a collegiate marks-
man. He now holds 18 medals for
rifle proficiency.

Hal Yount, Ken’s brother and
captain of the varsity squad, al-
though not as good as Ken, is also
in line for national recognition.
Incidentally, Ken may turn out to
be a valuable man on the dia-
mond. Last Spring he pitched two
no-hitters on his county team.

What more fitting climax for
Penn State’s year of years than to
have a freshman become All-Am-
erican marksman. And frankly,
we don’t see how he can miss.

Our shirts have weave and
pattern interest—in oxfords,
broadcloths, chambrays, and
jacquards. All at the same
price!

State College

Attention Seniors!

PENN STATE
CLASS RINGS

Order Before You Leave
• - 1 1

L. G. BALFOUR GO.
Office at Charles 109 S. AllenJSf.

TRANSPORTATION NOTICE
In order to be insured transportation on May 6,7,
8,9, and 10,reservations by ticket purchase must
be made four hours in advance of intended depar-
ture. Buses will leave from the State College Hotel
11:10 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. making direct commun-
ications with east bound trains.
Make Reservations at the State College Hotel

Desk

Boalsburg Auto Bus Line, Inc.
(For Further Information Phone State College Hotel, 733)
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